
LGAA Meeting Minutes 
Dec. 14, 2016, 5:30 p.m., VFW Hall 

 
In Attendance: Ronnie Davis, Danny Kelley, Kelly Palmer, Roxann Yates, Marea 
Breedlove, Jennifer Henson, Shaun Perkins, Georgia Rainbolt, Stuart Horton, Ray Grass 
 

1. Awards Presentation: Winners of the window art contest were given checks and 
photos were taken. It was a great success. Congratulations to all:  

 
Ages 12 and under: Sierra & Macy Hurt (Rowland's Quick Shop) 
Ages 13-18: Ethan Thompson (Hometown Shirt Shack) 
Class: High School Art Class (old bakery storefront) 
Organization/Club: 1st Baptist Church Youth Group (Elaine's Beauty Shop) 
Adult: Pat Maner (Graphiteez) 
 

2. Treasurer’s Report: Checks for $250 were written, and $248 of ads were brought in. A formal 
report will be printed and delivered at next meeting. 

3. Newsletter Report: We continue to need stories and story ideas, and Roxann talked about 
some of the stories she is working on now. 

4. Meeting Place: A vote was made and it was decided that the LGAA would begin meeting at 
Wonder City Coffee, same date and time. 

5. We voted to have our Jan. 11 meeting. Marea will preside at it, since Jennifer will not be able 
to attend. 

6. Social Media Protocol/Meeting Rules: This item was tabled. 
7. Comic Con Costume Contest: We voted on $20 prizes for each award, which will 

be a total of $180 for 9 prizes. The Comic Con information is on our website, 
along with the contest details. Judges will be Marea, Ron and Danny, and we will 
ask Jimmie Tramel if he can judge the one contest that Danny cannot judge.  

8. Beans & Bingo Night: Mark Palmer will get with Grant Mennecke to figure out if 
the bingo machine is working correctly. We will charge $10 for dinner and the 
bingo. Prizes will be items donated and things from the ROMP Rummage store. 
The junk drawer baggie sale will also be a part of the fundraiser. We need people 
to bring baggies of stuff in any size for sale. 

9. Wonder City Arts Festival: Chairwoman LaTasha Duncan was not in attendance. 
We hope to have a report from her at the January meeting. In an email to Jennifer, 
she said she would like a committee of 5-10 people for the WCAF. 

10. T-shirts: The order will be in soon. 
11. ROMP News: The 2016 exhibit will be taken down at the end of the month so 

people need to go see it now if they haven’t. ROMP also has a poetry contest for 
the Comic Con and the details are on the ROMP website. ROMPoetry.com. 

12. Children’s Theater: Director April Stone was not in attendance. In an email to 
Shaun, she said she and the kids were working on Christmas ornaments and the 
Willard Stone play. 

 
Next Meeting: Jan. 11, Wednesday, Wonder City Coffee, 5:30 p.m. 
 


